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8 THÜBSDAT HOBNIN? FEB&ÜARY 24 1916 Z- rprevent any damage being done to the 

city hall. "Armed guards have been 
placed at the main entrance with In
structions to shoot it they deem It 
necessary.

Owing to the fact that the water
works officials have noticed a great 
waste of water for some time past, 
special Inspectors are being sent round
by City Engineer, Macallum to fine. „
householders who allow their taps to Official List Issued Yesterday at 
run at night in order to keep the water 
from freezing. The intention is to 
prosecute the citizens if the practice 
is not discontinued.

James Nlchelsion, SB North Caroline 
street, was removed to the General 
Hospital yesterday afternoon suffering 
from a badly cut arm, which he sus
tained while working at the Greening 
Wire Works.

NEW MATIONS FOB WYCHWOOD SOLDIERS
'

'
■

\

the Military Head* 
quarters.

vyMOST POPULAR UNIT VOLUNTEERS YESTERDAY

Almost Two Hundred Toronto 
Men Offered for Overseas 

Service.

\
Officers Expect to Have Half of 

Its Complement by Satur* 
day Next.

Contractors’ Methods.
An animated discussion over the 

methods of certain contractors and 
promotors operating in Canada was 
the feature of yesterday’s meeting of
the Provincial Builders’ and Supply An official list of the new regula- 
Aseoclation. It was stated that some tiens regarding the school of lnstruc- 
of the firms came to Canada with no tion (Infantry), College street, were is- 
capital and took contracts. When sued yesterday afternoon at military 
they finished their part of the work headquarters. That those- attending 
they departed and the person who let the school, next term, will wear red 
the contract was frequently left to tunics, blue trousers, drab overcoat 
settle unpaid bills. A committee will I and forage cap was affirmed in the 
take the matter up with the Dominion | new rules. The uniforms will be 
and provincial governments. I vlded free of cost

Prank LAvingstim, 42 Garden avemie, with the close of the present school 
Toronto, sustained a double fracture about March 26 a new school of in- 
of the arm while cranking a motor car structlon for members of the CEP"*2 23? « be 8ta,rted’ to Provide officers'alto
streets Mrly taet cvcwiHi ^ a w&s j non oommlssione<l officer*
taken to the General Hospital. Officers of overseas units mav he s- c- ere appointed to .the Ammuni-

Incrsasss for Firemen. permitted to attend for senior course* f00 Su'b-Part(: <*«*. R. G. Oodd and
Increases for every memlber of the 0f instruction. They wiu »«, S L.eute. E. D. Brouse, C. H. Btanyon 

fire department were sanctioned bv own uniform, but without rank haSetiT and 3 p- Shaver. The following are 
the board of control yesterday. The jn future all appointments to 5,W>olnt®<l to the Divisional Supplygeneral Increase to the firemen totals I etons in overseas unit," Capt. W. MayaJl .and Lieuts.
$6029.71, but the Increase to officials from already Qualifies nflv/2Lbe T®de p E- Biggar, G. 8. Stewart, A. H. Cope- 
calls for an additional $641.68. The j offlcers a^ahM^ n^ ° 0r fr?m land and E. R. McGregor,
control lens also sanctioned the com- tions 9 ying under these régula- Sgt-Major Instruct orï. E. Blackey
mittee’e recommendation that a motor . nmh.ii..., , . of the 96th BattaMon has been raised
chemical and hose cart toe purchased. I eea- ' w111 rejoin his over- to rank of lieutenant.

unJt til the rank which he held •tabbing Afrrsy. when admitted to a school.
Ellen Slaights. 241 North James Permittedstreet; Daisy Wood, Aldershot, and Members’ ™ whatever 

William Bradt, Aldershot, were locked ^ce wlll h rank.
up last night as the result of a stab- rtdldthevn « to .attend, pro
bing affray which occurred In front A’1?.5' "erecommended by their
of the armories last last night. Pte. ?”dltnhg °fflc®”’ aad tbat there to

room for them. The staff wiU consist 
His I °r a commandant.

Probationers, whatever their rank or 
service, will draw the pay and allow
ances of a private soldier. If his 
family is entitled to receive sépara 
Mon aiiowance, this will also be drawn.

The staff will consist of a command
ant and as many instructors (officers 
and n.c.o.'s) as circumstances justify.
Candidates will Join fortnightly. The 
duration of each probationer's course RIDGETOWN, On*., Feb. 28.—C. H. will depend on the progress he mak^

Eastlake, a Rldgetown boy, and for- and on the rank for which he seeks to merly on the staff of the Bank of No- | qualify. K* w
va Scotia, Toronto, has been killed in

■
DOES NOT LIKE METHODS

R<Magistrate Jclfs Protests Against 
Forcing Young Men to En

list for Overseas.
n Al

R Coilpro- i
This group of Wychwood soldiers, «ta- I a letter received by Frank Bradley, 62 I Thompson, W. Pearson, W. Oboro,

tioned at Bramshott camp, England, will I Frederica street, Wychwood, from his I Carr, J. Major, H. Pyne; bottom row,
shortly leave for the front, according to I brother, H. Bradley. Reading from left I J. Hamilton, J. Cheatley, O. Lynch. H.
_______ I to right: Top row, E. O’Leary, F. | Bradley, G. Henderson afid 8. LavieUe.

H.
HAHÏLTQN, Thursday, Feb. 24.— 

Altho It has only been recruiting for 
three weeks the 178rd Highland Bat
talion, under the command of Lieut.- 
Colonel Bruce has proved to be the 
most popular unit here and a total of 
460 men have already signed up for 
.overseas. The total parade strength 
to 266, with still 111 men to report for 
duty In the course of the next two 
weeks. The unit has a depot battalion 
ot 76 men and by Saturday this will 
be 100 strong, which when added to 
the 173rd will give It one-half of its 
complement. This record to remark
able considering the fact that the bat
talion entered the flel<} with three other 
regiments seeking men.

A slight drop In rcrultlng was ex
perienced yesterday, only 46 men offer
ing for overseas. The 178rd received 
30 and tbç 120th received 15. Of this 
number about 20 will pass the doctor. 
Out of a total of the last 49 men ex
amined by the doctors 26 were unfit.

. James Flatmuh. 153 South Walnut 
street, was acquitted by Magistrate 
Jclfs yesterday on a charge of utter
ing seditious language. The magis
trate remarked that ne was displeased 
with the methods taken by some of 
the recruiting sergeants and he did 
not think the> showed the British 
spirit "If we are going to force men 
tb go to war against their will and 
against their principles we are forcing 
them to do Just what we arc fighting 
against namely, militarism,” he de
clared. These remarks were severely 
criticized by some of the, military 
authorities.
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YORK COUNTY Bouillie Outfit
TO ORDER

$66.75
«.AND.»

SUBURBS
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ofEARLSCOURT METHODISTS 
GATHERED AT BANQUET

Four Hundred Members of Cen
tral Church Attended An- 
. nual Event.

EARLSCOURT CORPS
OF SALVATION ARMY

Commissioner Coombs .Told of 
Mission Work, in South 

Africa.

with 1 
1 sectloiAlready we have established. « 

reputation as tailors of mlllfiw 
clothes, which means a steadily 
Increasing volume of business. Our 
prices are kept as low as possible 
consistent with careful workmas-: 
ship. Officers can rely on any
thing we make as being perfect: 
in fit and regulation style, ant 
faultlesely tailored. These price» 
are special and worthy of attee-, 
tion:
Fine Khaki Serge Cfifi AA 
Tunic and Breeches wADiWW 
Fine quality Khaki CAA as
cloth Warmer ........ MUiVW
Sam Brown Belt, finest B AA
quality leather ............*3sW
Soft Waterproof Bur- BA
berry Hat .................... ®OeOU’
Finest quality Flannel Bffif AC 
Shirt, with 2 Collars.. 9iIia9 
Fox’s Puttees

or nr • and
ol

; theENTERTAINS SOLDIERS The eighth annual banquet in connec
tion with the Earlsoourt Central Meth. 
odist Church Men’s Own Brotherhood 
was held on Tuesday evening In the base
ment hall, Ascot avenue. Upwards of 400 
members and their friends were present.

Rev. Archer Wallace, president of the 
organisation, occupied the chair, and the 
speech of the evening was delivered by 
Rev. Dr. Aikens, pastor of Metropolitan 
Methodist Church, who congratulated the 
members on their past year’s work, and 
said Jiat the nation with the highest 
moral Ufe was always successful. The 
speaker pointed out how the war affec.ed 
toe life of tne nation. "We have the 
enemy outs.de, and the enemy witnin 
our national life,” he said. "We at home 
can heip to stop greed and graft and 
other evils which exist within."

Rev. A. Wallace, in presenting the an
nual report, said : “The organization 
had a very successful year, considering 
the existing state of affairs

“The church has a membership of 260, 
and 120 in khaki in the trenches, and 6< 
engaged in the manufacture of munitions 
of war in the old country."

A program of vocal and instrumental 
music was contributed during the even- 
ing. Mrs. F razee rendered several solos. 
The Men’s Own orchestra rendered popu
lar patriotic selections. Rev. P. Bryce 
pastor, was also present.

Under the auspices of the Earlscourt 
Corps of the Salvation Army, Commis
sioner Coombs delivered a lecture at the 
Central Methodist Church auditorium, As
cot avenue, last evening, to a capacity 
audience of members of the Salvation 
Army and their friends.

The commissioner

emiW. Kutt of the C. M. R. was stabbed 
in the arm by Ellen Slaights. 
condition la not serious. / 

Championship skating contests held 
at Hamilton Arena last night were 
evenly contested. The races were on a 
track 17 lape to the mile, and there 
(were no falls or accidents.

■e of I

Alex.
? Rev. Dr. Sperlys of Berlin Ad

dressed Men of Overseas 
Battalion,.!

SBSjg work*dn

pi5V& Crwford’

EARLSCOURT children 
KNITTING FOR SOLDIERS

gave
, ahd

i
by

GUNNER EASTLAKE KILLED.
WBERLIN, Ont., Feb. 23.—The members 

of the 118th North Waterloo Battalion 
were entertained tonight at their bar. 
racks by the congregation of St. Pater’s 
Lutheran -Church. The men were treat
ed to a tobacco shower and oranges and 
sweetmeat». Rev. Dr. Sperlys, pastor of 
the church, addressing the men. pointed 
out that St. Peter’s had only given nine 
men so far, which was not such a glori
ous record, but hfe hoped for better re
sults from the young men of his parish. 
He felt sure that if all were present to
night and could see such a happy and 
contented bunch of men, there would be 
few go home without a khaki suit.

A clause of the Lutheran constitution 
says that a pastor must be loyal to the 
government and country in which he re
sides, and he felt that it was his duty to 
do what he could for the Canadian Gov
ernment and recruiting, altho he was only 
a guest in the country. The speaker was 
given a kindly reception, the boys inter
rupting frequently with applause.

ocou-

$2.50 

$630

$66.75 j

W<••••Mille

IttiA probationer will not be allowed 
action, according to a private message to present himself for examination un- 
recelved today. He was a gunner with ess recommended by the commandant 
a Canadian battery. I aut he may request a special examina

tion If he deems himself overlooked. 
Volunteers Yestsrdsy. 

Volunteers for active service came 
HAMILTON, Thursday, Feb. 24.—I I„IïraJdQi“ }afF® again yes-

George Nick, 206 Lottridge street, was £525.« °”erlnS- At the
armories depot 176 volunteered and 
125 were accepted for overseas service. 
Eignteen offered at the 109th armories 
ana nine were accepted.

The recroit» were credited as fol
low8: 166th, 6; 170th, 6; 180th, 82;

7; 201st, 4, and 216th, 10. The 
216th is the Bantam Battalion. The 
Q.O.R. Battalion has now 916 men, the 
Mississauga» 286 and the Sportsmen's

•••••••ilia

Best quality Boots ,, matt
V

■ sr'î
jfranfc Powell oocunied Hî® G2>d progrès» was reported in
for ihe Earlscourt sol- 

ÏÏi,/rt “nder the directions

JV*r*6*sa SeMah

Twelve new members 
during the proceedings,'• ■

Total ..

Best quality buttons and itars'üi- 1 
eluded.

Any of the above can be purchas- 1 
ed,»eparately at price quote*- - (1

Mail Orders filled. We fit by 1 mall. ”

rulInstructed to ShooL
The total received by the Serbian 

relief fund now amounts to $8800, and 
the committee in charge is confident 
that the amount aimed at will be ob
tained No further street appeals will 
lie made, but the subscriptions arc 
still arrlvipg thru the mail.

Every precaution to being taken to

ItA THEFT CHARGE. would
would

bearrested last night by Constable Cam
paign on a charge of theft preferred 
jy James Challey,

who

CRAWFORDS LIMITED.
Ill TINE IT. TMMTl.

loi
were . enrotied P

ask
FRENCH COMFORTS SEND

PARCEL TO FRONT

Trench Comforts League, Oak-
scok* » parcel of®ooks a,rod tobacco to Pte. Ernest n

W oomPkTTkm, are

ir be sï 
bat the
to to 2.1WAR SUMMARY■ T

SACRED CONCERT HELD 
' IN DAVISVILLE CHURCH

L| CANADIAN '
. CASUALTIES

ti wiArrangements are under way for 
the holding of a spectacular 16-mile 

■ route march thro Toronto, with 16,000 
I troops taking part March 1 is the

(Continued from Page l>. 8i£ Sam HuFhes, minister of--------------------- ;___________ 4 uuBwitvwr^ ii..................... militia, has been invited to be present.

aoUut rnnt, in the hope of bleedfni her orhlfe. II Is lmprobohle th«t ^
they will be able, barring accident, to make much headway In this theatre Attack Manoeuvre.

tht.r fr?ut’ lor the French are as well as, or better provided with The 74th and 76th Overseas Batta- 
artillery than they are, so that, given enough time to bring up a sufficient I ,lon* engaged in special “attack" 
number of guns to the threatened points, they can check any forward manœuvres Tn High Park yesterday, 
movement of the enemy by their ability to keep down his artillery fire Bach company practiced Attacking en-

* i i i i i i I trenched positions, the entrenchments
British artillery did considerable damage to the German positions at I droms wèremmd to r£re“ artme.v 

nnrite. "°nrt,hh and*eaet ^ Jpres yesterday and shelled German working tnd kettle drums machine guns, mak'- 
partles on the extreme British left. Artillery activity was also reported ln* the tactical exercise a novel one. 
in the neighborhood of La Bassee Canal. In grenade fighting in a mine I The Q-O.R. paraded 666 strong last 
crater, British soldiers dispersed a party of German grenadiers 2,R:bt at the armories under Ueut.-

days'ago toTfhe^ritish M°e^’ wa8 etlu at large «orne poinTed to t.^ st’aff^of thTncw^Cana:
• ,i* *°r Jr j 8teamar Westburn, with a German prize crew on dlan eye and car hospital at Folk-

ooara, has called at the Canary Islands for repairs. The Westburn left cstonc, England, witnessed the drill.
Liverpool for Buenos Ayres a month ago. She had 208 persons on board Hp was formerly a member of the 
when she arrived at the Canaries, comprising her crew and the crews and u OR- and went overseas with their

■ passengers of other ships which have been sunk overseas battalion soon after the out-
K ******* I break of the war.

01 last aad a lively artillery duel between the opposing to «° overseas with the 170th Batta-
batterles was fought near Illouket with the Germans firing aerial torpedoes llcn-” 8ald Ca4>t- Francis last night 
of large calibre. German aeroplanes dropped bombs on the Riga front IThe 170th 18 working in a very then 
and twô Zeppelins flew over Dvinsk. In the Caucasus region the Rim- îna™fr ^in‘d has ^ concluded visit- «... CDU... Ih. Turks. < eelm' R“ S,iiVb.'S"SruÆ? from

on the arm!nrt.S,h°,RT 1111 Snowll®n- S.claliat M.P., who demanded peace lae: night 66 d^nlto1 enhMm«ntUpro- 
the grounds that few men who took a dispassionate view of the mill- mlBe8 had been procured from the 

tary situation and the lessons that it had taught would say that there welHngton street business places,
was any reasonable ground of hope for a decisive and crushing military . RePorts from the officers command-
victory for either contending party,” Premier Asquith in the lmiwiiihnü ins “Pi18 of the 164th Battalion, at the 
of commons yesterday said that the statement mw a mPer'a* house recruiting centres of the two counties
militarv Situation w«y« « mJil, , 8(tatement of Mr. Snowden, on the show that this fine (battalion to steadi-
He wouldl nrnUUké Tt te matter of opinion, but it was not his opinion, ty growing. Winter caps have been te- 
TreJIfvon ""h 111 ®.° out to th6 world that Mr. Snowden and Mr Baed to the batu.ion. The brass band
ireveiyan, who followed him, were spokesmen for any substantial bodv of lr mak!ntr good progress under the 
public opinion. He doubted whether they spoke for their own constituante caPabJe leadership of Bandmaster De-

’““b^hatempnT&th,6 eSe™y °r Bma11 nations, Mr. Asquith »7ih Battalion, Amertlan ' Bcgioti. ’ot
tsasiaraisr.3 S,’.“ “* Ml! *'*» |

» « * w * . | mended for appointment the following
The appointment of Lord Robert Cecil as British minister of S,ve cfflcers 88 lieutenants in the 19Sthyesterday, shows that the government fully realizes the importance of^hl! Bte.tta.lon. Th»y have Juet qualified at 

‘ form of naval pressure as a means to bring Germany to her knf!- mu L7ent °™(’Tre Wtrse and nave the operation of a blockade is more silent*anï ™ow/r ttan^ the^ ooerad ^ ro^93 “ ready fOT dut^
of victorious armies, it is none the less as sure. By simpîy holding Ger-L Carles' V. Haywood. 36th Peel Re- 80LDIER GIVEN PRI80N TEfM- 
many s armies and Starving her, the allies will advance a step on the ”on James Haywood, a pro LONDON Ont Feh 22 V„m„
way to final victory with every passing hour. Certain indisnenaahieo minent Mason. un.7°N' -J3 o- Feb'ia, “L ,?e
cotton, linen and wool, she cannot obtain In any quantities and these t\. ke . L,lçuf. lames J. Dolan, the comme- 1.„h’ wn's°'o-iven^twha hl?g
necessary for national life as food. If she increases her flocks of sheep manVgL^fCc^h Kin^t^n pcnltentia^ ^y^olice M^
Uei acreage of flax, she decreases the land available for growing grains League, champions of 1913! f^ler gtotrate Judd today for attacking and
Her hogs she cannot properly feed, for fodder for them was all Imported" B®creiary of the Argonaut Hockey attempting an Indecent assault upon
before the war broke out and It chiefly consisted of copra which was aun club- and former treasurer of the On- a Wellington road woman. Richards,
plied by the British Empire. Clothing wears out no matter how rarer,, 11J tario Rugby Football Virion. also known as Eaton, has a long cri-
preserved, and falling a decisive victory for her arms in the ea«t Lieut. Eager J. Blair, 36th Peel Re- minai record,
west Germany is surely going under. It may not be this yea* but” ^ot Harter CommhX <f the Toronto -------------------------“
Iran .e h1„°SthCertalnlyubea W,he" the la8t “mit of her en- SSt. c"8H.riBoot,he, Grenadiers
d,u™“c? baR b®®11, reached, she wlll crumple up and fall a less tough 60n Charles Boothe, a director of 
victim to thç allied victorious advance. While waiting In the west the al- the T- E8ton Co., Limited, 
lies will probably reduce Turkey and restore Serbia, punishing Bulgarin Lleut- Char!es A. Scott. 23rd" Regi-
for her temerity In joining the Germans in the war. h ment, the vice-commodore of the Park-

dale Canoe Club, and assistant

! WINS MEDAL FOR WIRE- 
CUTTING AT THE FRONT

Today's Events Reviewed h

; y Col
Methodists of North End Attenc 

Reppening Services.
The re-opening service' of the Dayto- 

ville Méthodlst Church, ip the form of 
a eacred concert, held Tuesday night, was APPOINTtt. 8. HENRY,
in every respect eucoeeeful. Rev. Dr. Tha '
Campbell, pastor, occupied the chair and fifth nan™*,,!11 the appointment wf the 
spoke briefly, congratulating the cSt^-e- ‘ fchTt, C°untV Highway
gallon on the great improvements ef- Practically Heldfected In the renovation of the building trill hkely bT^lt ^ fortnl»l?t'
and the changes made. The financial the aromtfntmen, ^fdcthle ^‘«rnoon by 
position was also gratifying. ‘ ï ? 0eoL,e 8- Henry,

Among those who contributed to the mtotion tori yet? ThtmJïïL?if the, c‘??‘ 
musical program were: Mies Myrtle Henry is Hkeit84»» 8election of Mr, Clarke, Mise Wharton, Mbs LeMa Mason, "®nry 18 Mkely to unanimous.
Misa Rose Gilroy, Mias K. Lehman, Archie 
Bmpringham, John Coulson, and the 
DavieviUe School Chorus. The artiste all 
of whom gave their services voluntarily, 
were, together with a number of friends 
entertained to luncheon at the home «’
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Campbell, Davls- 
vllle avenue.

tho
Corp.eak)!* Hutchinson of Brant

ford Honored by 
Superiors. J

BRANTFORD, Ont., Feb. 23—The 
D.C.M. has been awarded for bravery 
in wire-cutting to Corp. John Hutch- 
intion, who left Brantford on Nov. 6, 
1914, with the first quota from the 
28th Dufferin Rifles to the second con
tingent.

! oplntoi
Third Canadian Infantry Brigade He»#* 

. v : ■■ quarters. ■
"Wounded—Brig. -Gen; Robert Leclde 

Vancouver.

.■
I the

OniTenth Battalion.
Killed In action—Frederick Ti Wongs- 

cott. Hunter River, P.E.L ; Alexander F, 
Kennedy, Scotland.

Seriously wounded—Arthur Eyewart, 
Scotland.

« recomi! IS
1

Fourteenth battalion.
Accidentally wounded—Lieut Frantee 

R. Houston, Ireland.
Fifteenth Battalion.

Killed In action—Arthur M. Holtby, 
England; Lance-Corp. Charles Kerrigan, . 

(J93 Pape avenue (care Mrs. Brown), To
ronto; Joseph Leclerc, Montreal.

Eighteenth BattaMon.
Mounded (again on duty)—Wm. J< 

Dally, Preston, Ont.
Twenty-First Battalion^

Dangerously wounded — Georgs Ai 
Main, Montreal.

Twenty. Fourth Battalion,
Killed in action—Archibald McLeeâf 

Montreal: Alex. McLeod, Scotland, 
Twenty-Sixth Battalion.

Suffering from shell shock—Alfred N. 
Plummer, Oakville, Ont. • ■

Thirty-Firs* Battalion.
Seriously III—Wm. Mitchell, England. 

Forty-Second Battalion.
Dangerously wounded—Ernest G. OsB- 

away, Alllston, Ont.
Fifty-Fifth Battalion.

Seriously ill—Frederick McDougall, SL 
George, N.B.

Royal Canadian Regiment.
Slightly wounded (now on duty)—SiL 

Frederick J. Rudee, Philadelphia.
Accidentally wounded—Frank Olivpr, 

38 Ontario street, Toronto. .. J
Second C.M.R.

Wounded—Thomas W. Allan, England. , 
Fourth C.M.R. / 4 ]

Wounded—Sgt. John W. Randall, Sqet' 
land. 1

Frii r, chief

CAPT. GUY SAWTELL OF 
WOODSTOCK IS MARRIED WOMAN BROKE HER THIOH.

H ^ & w«Wr^o^plta!l an*u^anco the General Hos-

im
: from tl

ition
Cable Announces Union With 

Eleina C. Forden of Beach- 
ville.

and a s 
Nticukul 
8 instr

i

wiWOODSTOCK. Ont., Feb. 23.—A cable 
received hero announces the marriage at 
Bramshott Camp, England, of Captain 
Guy Sawtell, B Company, 34th Battalion, 
Woodstock, to Miss Eleina C. Forden of 
Beachville, Ont. Mrs. Sawtell, mother of 
the groom, and the bride went to England 
in December last.

STRAY DOG PEST IN
EARLSCOURT DISTRICT

Homeless Animals Wandering 
Streets Are Menace to 

Children. >

rley.SUNDAY SPECIAL DAY OF 
PRAYERJS FOR STUDENTS

1
l now In 
section

Next Sunday will be observed as a 
spécial day of prayer for students the 
world over. As the result of a con
ference of denominational leaders 
thruout Canada It will also bo observed 
»• 8- recruiting day for the Christian 
ministry in an effort to meet the need 
for fifty per cent, more men. The 

*hurchee, Sunday schools and Y.M 
C.A.’s are co-operating with the col
lege organizations to present in the 
colleges, “The Call to the Ministry,’,’ 
while In the churches the subject will 
be “The Ministry as a Life Work.”

mw
Dr. Me

ofBOARD OF WORKS
ESTIMATIFS ARE FIXED

Local Improvements Will
Down This Year.

mi- . as dea: 
Shaw,

Altho frequent complaints have been 
recorded for two or three weeks pest, 
stray dogs still continue to .roam around 
the Earlscourt district to the annoyance 
ot the residents.

'
111
I ■
II ■

1

I 001
andBe Cut

Several instances of 
dogs snapping at cnlldren are known, and 
groups of as many as seven and 
eigne mongrels are frequently seen in the 
streets, apparently without owners.

H. Mattnews, a resident of the section 
says me attention of the civic author
ities should be called to this matter, and 
the dog wagon sent into the district im
mediately to clear the streets.

Of
of

HAMILTON, Thursday,. Fob. 24.— 
Tho board of works has been given 
$267,000 to operate the departments 
under It this year.. The amount asked 
“or from the controllers was $372,000. 
laast year there was spent $263.000, 
about $20,000 less than appropriated. 
Engineer Macallum an

a b
firmI His1 Only One “BBOMO QUININE.”

To set the genuine, call for full name.
BROyO QUININE. Look for 
E. w. GROVE. Cures a Cold

Fifth C.M.R.
Killed in action—John O. Young, Ssw- 

yervllle. Que.
Second Field Artillery Brlgsde. 

Died—Gunner Charles MacpherWW. 
Eastlake. Rldgetown, Ont.
Forty-Sixth Battery Canadian 'Artillery.

Dangerously 111—Driver G. H. Borneo 
ville, Kingston.
Canadien Army Service Corps Training 

Depot.
Seriously ill—George Brown, Scotlasd.

! II have 
tori ties, 

of j.
1 LAXATIVE 

signature of 
In une Day. 26c.if 3 Secretary

Knppeje turned back to the treasury 
nearly $20,000 as a surplus, There will 
be few local improvements built this 
year, as the feeling at the city hall Is 
that the authorities were decidedly in
judicious in the past in putting down 
miles of roadways and walks0 with 
hardly anyone now to use them, par
ticularly in the east end.

j 1 j11 j *, DONATIONS RECEIVED
FOR BELGIAN RELIEF

SALE OF LIVE STOCK
AT “BELBECK FARM»

Good Prices Paid for Holsteins 
at Millikan’s Corners.

iM
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"Committee Reports Contribu
tions and Shipments of Com

forts to Front.
The Belgian Relief Committee at 94 

Bay street reported contributions for the 
week of $498.96. This included the sum 
of $200 from the Ontario Sheep Breeders'
Association, $60 from the Ladles’ Aid of 
Or fton Church and $6 from the Patriotic 
Club of Holland Centre. The total Bel
gian Relief Fund is $22,988.28. This week 
the sum of $300 will be forwarded to Mrs 
Adamson and $1000 will be sent to the 
central executive in Montreal for «the 
purchase of wheat. '

The Soldiers’ Comforts branch reported 
the shipment of six cases from 94 Bay- 
street containing large quantities of 
socks, service shirts, scarfs and many 
other articles that will add to the com
fort of the men at the front, including 
six hundred " books of camp songs and 
choruses. •

A resolution expressing the sympathy 
of the Women’s Emergency Work De
partment was passed and forwarded to 
the women of the war auxiliary of the 
American Legion In the loss of quantities 
of supplies in the American Club ftr,«
These supplies, Including a thousand 
no 1rs of sox. were ready for the use of

The annual convention of the York the American Legion. —
County Sabbath School Association was ------- - ... . Jackson also «poke In the samedly and^l-ira^ren0' yeate>" SENTENCE SUSPENDED stiSfn. Th^enilsted £tilcemen fittingly •
aay and a large representation was pres- ON PLEA fle run -rxz rwmonded
DorU Iwer^iDreaerft^Sf fthe coun&'* Re* --------- ' Policemen Rumble and Dalgleisb will ga .&Tn\rXr?cLr0>hStter? e«ub- NIAGARA FALLS, Ont.. Feb. 23.- T^t hXtt^ CfT' whU^pXmS 1
stantlal growth in numbers and contrl- Five young married men, Ed. Bedard, Gardner will gtT’as sergeant in the UMA I
butions. The morning and afternoon Wm. Petrie, Leslie Brqwn, Richard i Battalion. *
ste8 eî18 wefe glXen up to the reception Guage ‘and Geo. Sterling, pleaded
and discussion of reports. In the even- guilty to stealing from the r1... „ ,ilng Rev. R. J. Faliis, pastor of Eglinton RHIwiv .nrt d
Methodist Church, gave an Inspiring Trunk Bail way and were altowed to go iriK-GRTGN not p.i, n . -.ku-i i 
patriotic address. Music was furnlslied on *"8Pend7d Be"tence, after partial received thto aftemoon Ittted^S
by the combined village choirs and a restitution had been made and the fïïSt Itex Calvin mTh ACnbS*
I'Ss tSCheStra- Tbree 8e88lon8 wU1 be j magistrate had lectured them. Ail five with Queento En^toeers, ^4 ° b2l
held today. _ ........... 1 were employes of the company. wounded.

Prohibition Agitators ,
Why is it that prohibition agita

tors and professional 
seize upon these times to create,, 
strife?
vlctsed up, where 
business men go for the excellent 
fifty cent luncheons obtainable now at 
the Hotel Teck?

ut 0V

ipISsS
sale of Mr. Breakey’s effects. A num- 
her of farm horse*, all of which were 
in excellent condition, were sold, realiz- 
mg In some cases over $300 each, while 
the cattle, for the moat part Holsteins, 
ranged in price from $85 to $140. Mr. 
Brcakey. who is retiring from active 
farm life, has. during his residence In 
Scarboro Township, been actively identi
fied with the Richmond Hill and Mark
ham Agricultural Societies as an ex
hibitor and director. The sale was 
conducted by John H. Prentice.

politicians
F,>

Supposing the hotels are 
will ' downtown eS- ■
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POUCEMEN PRESENTED
WITH WRIST WATCHESl

id RETURNED SOLDIER GETS POST.

PETROLEA, Feb. 23.—The vacant 
position ot chief customs officer here 
goes to Pte, James Crodkes of the 
first Canadian Battalion, ! a returned 
soldier.

Three Members of Ossington Av
enue Station, Going Over

seas, Honored.
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SUYORK SABBATH SCHOOL 
ASSOCIATION CONVENES

Wrist watchee were presented to Po
licemen Connor Rumble ,(262), James B. 
Daigleish (334), and Lyon L. Gardner i 
(147) at Oseington Avenue Police F ta tie* 
yesterday afternoon by Inspector Tipton, 
on behalf of their comrades , '

Inspector Tipton referred feelingly to 
the sterling worth of -the men as members : 
of the police force, and ' wished them 

eo'd ' rs of the King.

of th.■pi super-

to b© able to declare this war a draw for thA RrlH*h fioo+ finoto 4 • I Capt. K. G. Joy of the loth Royal 
been* added
fleet ôudfeodr ttCethw^r^8habnoauVtyÆ„,nh„tubrePa8t ^ t0 bl<>^ the Ge— £jffiM

* * * • • S. A. Dyke is transferred, from Che 81«t
A diplomatic success has been won by Sir Edward Grev in the f..j. Battalion to act as assistant to the Di- settlement with Sweden which consents to the legation of it, nnmme,ef U?‘?nal Signaling Officer, 

as Holland has consented anrl whieh .v® leSulatlon or its commerce Lieut. C. G. Warner, 86Ch Battalionte» Wll, A^?hn cnnrt etenie. the controversy over the censor- is to take charge of musketry aTthe
ing of mails. Altho court drôles and the nobility of Sweden are favorable Hamilton Rifle Ranges. Lieut. R. h 
to the German cause, a strong body of Swedish opinion steadily backa the ^a’loner is transferred from the 123rn 

-allies, and its influence appears powerful enough to check anv «chirl 10 the 170th Battalion, and Lieut, w 
tion In th war by Sweden in a struggle for the privilege of actin'* «à N- Knowle8 from the 9th Reserve Bat- 
halfway h use for contraband traders. ** 8 ol acting as a talion to the 167th. ^

The following officers of the C. A.

NEW QUEEN’S LIBRARY.

KINGSTON. Ont., Feb. 28.—Dr. James 
Douglas, chancellor of Queen’s Univer
sity,” who gave the money to erect a 
library for tho college, lias approved the 
plans, and Shepherd and Calvin, Toronto 
architects, will commence work at once.

| jj District Reports Show Big Growth 
in Number and Donations. * «BOUgh

* *» and/

a--:
SOLDIERS’ RELATIVES

WERE ENTERTAINED.
th«, 

what i
PORT HOPF,. Feb. 23.—The Col. Ar 

thur Williams Chapter. I.OiD.E., gave a 
social evening on Februar)- 22 to some 
one hundred of the wives’ and mother* 
of our soldiers. A bright Informal pro
gram was contributed by the Port Hope 
high school orchestra, two- local artists 
In piano and vocal selections and 
chorus, which sang 
choruses.

* toedLIEUT. CALVIN WOUND** . 1
-b

*• body
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several military their
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HAMILTON 
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f The Haartltee OSes ef The Tersete 
World le sow located ot 4» South 
McNob Street.
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